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T HE history of the most notcd of the Scottish 
cornn~unities of Nova ScotEa and the h i - i -  

time. Provinces, that of Pictou, is an important 
chapter in thc annals of the Scottish race in 
Cmnda. 

It has tnFo distinct periods. First, that dating 
from the earliest Rtitish settlement in t 765 to 
tlrc arrival of the Hecf or in I 773  ; and the second, 
that of ~ h c  direct ScottisI~ set tlcrnents commencing 
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with the arrival of that ship, and continuing until 
lntc in the first half of the nineteenth ecnmry. 

Among the early pioneers of the province, and 
especially in this locality, were many persons of 
Scottish and Ulster-Scottish stock, who had much 
to do with the early settlcm.ent and devePopmcnt 
of t he  province. In the early half of the 
eig htecnth century sevcraI pcrsans had alrcacly 
sccurcd and zakcn up large tracts of land. 
Ainong tllcsc ambitious landowners was the 
subseclucntlp prominent Amcrican rcvolutionist, 
Benjamin Franklin, who was in truth onc of the 
greatest and most covletous landgrabhers and 
abscntcc landlords that our continent has ever 
known. 

In a lettcr from tlie Lieutenant-Governor to 
the Lord-Comrnissioncr of Trades and Plantations, 
under date April 30, 1765, it i s  shmm that 
scvcral persons harl arrived from Pennsylvania, 
N e w  Jcrsry, and otl~er coIonics with the  objcct 
of scttlcmcnt. Psomincnr arnnng thcsc was 
Alexander YcXutt, wlrn wit11 his nssociatcs applied 
for very csrensivc grants. I-le is described by 
Halibuston as an enthusiastic arlrenturer from the 
north of I relnnd, and had already helped to scttlc 
Tniro, Onslow, and I,onclonderry. Tn-o of McNutt's 
assaciatcs mrc 1I~illi;lm nnd Richnrd Cald~vell, 
3150 north of Ireland Scotsrncn. The amount of 
thcir grants reacl-lctl l~undrcds of thousands of 
acres. 

This pant  was callcd the Irish (more properly 
the Ylster-Scottish) grant, or that given co Scots 
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from Ayrshire and the other parts of Scotland 
who had scttlcd in Ulster before removing ro 
Arncricn. 

The other important grmt of l a n k  was callecl 
the E-'hiladclphia p a n t .  I t  is datcd October 3 1 ,  
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- - r. and is  e a n t e d  to sever,?] persans, among . - 
,he Rcvcrcnd Jarnes Lyon, Ihornas Harris, 
.obcrt EIarris ; thc whole grant was for 
10 ncrcs. In connection with this grant, 
is of special intcrcst as being closely can- 
with the early history of I'ictou, the rcal 

tcrs mcrc Lynn and thc two Harriscs, wit11 
rhn Narris. The ICcv. James Lyon, as his 
shows, I V ~ S  a Scotsman from Ulster. Thc 
es, Mathew and John, says the chronicle, 
of l ~ e  Scotch-F rish racc, thcir ancestors, 
cl I4arris ancl Flora Douglas, having lcfr 
rc in Scotlancl in the rcigr nf Cl~ar les  tl~c 

-...-_E, losing a 6nc cstntc for their attncl~mcnt 
to Prrsllytcr~nn \vorship. Thcy scttlcd 1lr:nr 
Rnyrhnc, it1 the county of Donegal, Ir~ land ,  
whcrl?: so many other Scotsm~n had ~cttlccl sincc 
the Scottish plantation in I Cm8. ?'hornas, gr.md- 
son of Ednvard, and father of SIathcm and John, 
and an elder son R o k r t ,  n~ernbcss of the 
Pltiladclphia Company. Tl~omss was then of 
h.Iarylnnd, ancl his son John n physician in Phila- 
dclphin. John, the younger son. had most to do 

the Pictou settlement. He was born on 
G. 1730. 1-Tc actcd as atrorncy for the Corn- 
recorded nll  the deeds in the vicinity, was 
5t magistrate, being appinted in i ; 69, and 
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first registrar of dccds. EIe at first lived near 
Urowms Point, but about 177s removed to 
Onslow, becnrne Clerk of the Peace, a Member 
of the Assembly for Truro, r 779 to 1 78  5 ,  and died 
in Truro April 9, I 8 0 2 .  His descendants arc 
numerous in Colchester, Pictou County. H i s  son 
John was Sherifl of Pictou. 3latl1cw Hnrris was 
born in 1 7 3 1  or 1 7 3 5 .  His son Thornas ~ v a s  a 
surveyor of niuch land in Colchcstcr, And ShcrilT 
of Pictou. Fie had many children. One daughtsr 
married John I'attcrson ancl was anccseor of thc 
Rcv. Ceorge Pattcrson, the historian of Pictou 
County. 
The immediate result of this grant was thc 

arrival nf a small brig, the Now, from Phila- 
delphia, bringing the first little colony, consist- 
ing  of only six families, inklucling the Harsises, 
already rlescritnccl. Dr. I-Iarris, bcing the agent, 
was of the number, and the night nftcr  they rcachccl 
tlic h ; ~ r b o u r  iilrs. IJnrris gave birth to a son on 
shipbonrd, Thornas I-lnsris, nftcrlvasrls Clerk nf thc 
Pcacc, \v110 died in 1809, and was the first 13ritish 
settler born in Pictou. ,hang the others on the 
Hope was John Rogers, nit11 a wife and four 
children. T-le was a native of Glasgoiv, Scotland, 
as was liis wife, R ST\liss Richie. Ele crnigralted 
to Maryland, and thence to Pictou. H c  lcft matly 
descendants. I-Te took up land and gave his namt 
to Roger's Rill, and some of the npplc-trces grortn 
from seed he brought from 3laryland were still 
standing in rS76.  He helped to blaze the road 
to Truro, and also gave his name to Roger's * 
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Sertlpmcnt. ,Inothcr pianeer on the  hop^ was 
Rt)bcrt Tattcrson, whn came as thc suncyas for 

'nmpany : Ilc brougIlt his tg-ifc ancl five 
cn-tile rtlcIcst ninc ];cars, t h e  youngest threc 
1s old. Ilr: has bccn callcd the  fathcr of 

I ,LL,,j, I Ic was a native of Renfrew, in Scotlancl, 
1x1 t 11 qratcd to 3lar?;land, and had hccn 
a per1 sutltr 10 the army previous to r 7 C p - j .  
I I c  w*,,~ ~nanv vcars a suneyor ancl x 1cadi11l: 

: magistmtc in I 7 7 4 .  
I in the place, an !;lntF 
r Patreram. I - ir:  clictl 

03. 1-lc u*\.as Ions an clrlcr in t l ~ c  Ptcsby- 
Church, and left many dcscendmts, among. 
a daughter nlargrirct, afterwarcls wifc nf 
Pagan nf the Hector, and thc Rev. Gcorgc 

son, thc county historian, already rncntionccl. 
I Nopc rcached Pictou I larhour on Junc t 0111. 
v party from Ttuto, J~aving comc ovcr to 
c them, built a firc on tllc shore to guidc 
wllich made ttlosc on thc Nopr think thcm 

:S. Rttt thc next day thc ship stood in for 
Ore. ~vhcre those on board saw the wild, ttn- 

I forest and virgin country yct to hc con- 
1, the famous white pines looming up con- 
usly to thc height of 150  or 2 0 0  fcct " Iikc 
of some Iluge arlmirnl." 
\;?S, inrlcrd, n brave and indomitable stock 

cnulrF, ~ v i t f ~ o u t  ~ n i s y i v i n p  r c g n r d i n ~  tlic 
P 'lccon~e thc pir~necrrz in such a mildern~ss .  
:hat of rile ~ I ' i v c 3  of tlie s e t l I e ~ ?  I I rs .  
son 3ftcn%rards said that when they finally 
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landed she leaned against one of those great trees 
and thought that if there was a broken-hcalitcd 
creature on thc face of the earth she was one. 
Indeed, so desolate did the place look, with the 
horror of savages in the minds of the newcomers, 
that the captain of the vessel, after landing their 
supplies, slipped out of the harbour in the night 
ancl left them to their fate. 

0 1  11112 live or six young men who had set out 
from the sister sctflcrnent of Trwro to wclcomc 
and aid the immigrants we will now speak. Thcy 
aided in building huts and in laying a rude road 
to Truro. The leader was Thomas Archibald, of 
Scottish descent. 

The Rev. James Lyon was already in Nova 
Scotia whcn the Hope arrived. Re appcars as one 
of the Fl~iladelpllia Company, being sent as their 
minister, l~ut  clid not continue with the settlcrncnt. 
H c  was ordained in New Jerscy ant1 arrived in 
Nova Scotia Intc in I 764 or early in I 765, and was 
the first Presbyterinn minister in the psovincc of 
whom thcre is any account. He was residing in 
Pirtou with his family since I 769, and gave his 
name to Lyon's Brook. 

Of the other early settlers in Pictou, many had 
arrived by 1769. A return of inhabitants takcn 
in this ycar shnlvs a decided increase, ancl mast 
of them of Scottish or Ulster-Scottish origin. 
Of thcsc mcrc Thomas Skcnd, born in Scotland ; 

S?~~illiarn Aiken, of Scottish descent : Jamcs Fulton, 
an Ulster Scot ; Robert Stewart and Wiltiarn 
Kennedy, Ulster Scots. Kenncdy erected the first 
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snt+mjIl in the country. I3amabas TtIcGee was  born 
;, tile north of Ireland. In this connection i t  may 
be jnterestinfi to state that the JlcGees are a scpt 
who came from the Rhinns of Isla, and scttlcd 
;it Island 1lcCcc. in r h t r i m .  TIley are a stlpt 
ur branch of thc great Scottish clan of 3lacdonald, 
~d-ho scttlcd nnrl or\ncd Antrim for centuries. 

Inmcs Uavidson was ano~hcr early settler of 
Pictou. I-Ic was Imrn in Edinburgh, ~vhcrc hc  
rnnrrirtl, and wl~crc tl~c first of h i s  family \vr.ns born. 
tlc camc out with the Rcv. Dr. Cook, 01 Tsuro, 
and was thc first scl~oolrnastcrr of Pictou. 

Such was the stock of the first settlement of 
Picrou down to the coming of the good ship Hector 
in 1773. 

Unhappy Greenock, 
Tt~ou prrrt of vxiling ! 
Thou far-farnerl Gurg 1 
From thm ouimiling, 
Hnth Scotlsnd pnurcd 
I4cr rcctlcss horde 
0 1  mactur-men ! 
On crcry L i r l ~  
Of O C C S ~ ~  wick, 
From mou~linin-side 
And rni+ty glen, 
Hcr hrmd nut-h~~rlcd.  
Hath won thc world. 



-- 

m! e Sco tirrnnn, in, Cn?zrr.rirnn 

The sailing of rhe Hector, with her I-Iighland 
emigrants, from the Port of Greenock, was an 
event of significant importance in the history of 
Westcm cmigrarion, and cspccially in that of the 
settlement oi thc Maritime Provinces and of all 
Canada. 

AVit'tl the arrival of het passengers there began 
tl~c rcally cffcctivc scttlcmcns, not only of Picrou, 
but of tllc whole province. She wns the first 
cmigsant ship from Scotlnnrl to Nnvn Scotia or 
K c w  I3runsr\~ick since rllc clays af Sir IVilliam 
.filcx:~ndcr. 'Ilrith l ~cr  troyagc bcgan r i m  vast Inrt 
stcatl y I nf Scottisll immigration which, as 
the ye t on, flowcd into, ancl over, not only 
the cc Pictou alone, but over mucl1 of the 
 caster^^ pur~lun of thc province, into Capc Breton, 
Prince EcIward Island, and portions of New Rruns- 
wick, and evcn into what was afterwrtrds Upper 
and 1,ower Canada. 

I t  might be said that a11 thr! subsequent Scot- 
tish sett lcrrlcnts originated in the coming of this 
one ship, because those who then came our tvrotc 
back to their relatives and friends in Scot1,mcl. 
Tllcse pioneers, after cncluring p e a t  hardships and 
suffesings, not mly achieved a position of inclc- 
pendcncc, hut also acquirctA pprcciation of 
the rcal VTIIUC of the count gnve a goocl 
rcport of thc Inncl ; so that r homc l ikctvisc 
vrnturetl their all and fo l Io~v~u ,  n, grcater or less 
succesc, accorcling to thcir ability snrl for-tunc. 

There i s  no one elcrncnt in the population of 
Canada upon which its social, moral, and religious 
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Il.cvclopmcnt has depended more than upon its 
, ~ , - ~ t l i s ! l  inhabitants ; and of this grcnt clement 
for rood to the  whole Dominion, hie ~nrrnllcrs of 
tllat'-li~tf e band in the Ilector werc thc pionwrs 
and vanguard. \\'hat the arrival of the Don de 
R:-.* to Frcnch Canada, that of the I-lector 

be said to represent to the Scottish clemcnt 
country. I-! istary rccorcls that this  wPas 31cr 

oyagc : that on llcr scturn to Scotlanrl she 
onrlcrnrtcd as unsrn~vor CO scn 
ore. I t  is  n pit)* th wllcrc 
vcrF, so far as is knot f this 

historic ship, rvlrich, in I~cr Idast sailing, made so 
remarkable and epoch-making a voyage. 

The Scot in America has cver secmed to have 
' - ' ' 3  endurc special hardships ; and it  is said 

o Nova Scotin serrlcmcnt hod suclz obstnclcs 
:aunter as that of Pictou, They m m c  out, 

-..--.. usecl by any Govcmmcnt grant, and unpro- 
virletl for, to a country covcrcd with 11car.y forcst ; 
and werc, from the first, thrown a l t o ~ c t l ~ c r  on tiicir 

resources. Onc cannot but aclmire the 
hcroisrn which faced such odds in winning a foot- 
hold in the New \lrarld. 

So far, the few settlers had struggled against 
Great difficulties, until in r 7 7  j the ship Hector 
arrived with Iles Highland emi_grants ; and a new 

in lhc history of the srrtlcrnent began. 
3olln Pagan was a merchant of t l ~  town of 

Greenock, who purchased several shares of thc 
of the Philadelphia Company. H e  I d  been 

engaged in the undertaking to settle the colonies 
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of the South-ancl this was not thc first voyage of 
tlre hP~rfor, which was o~vnctl by I'agan, in carry - 
ing emigrants to . he r i can  sl~ares. Pagan's 
partner was a Dr. \\:ithcrspoon, presum?bly of 
Philadelphia, rvho also hacl an interest in tile 
Company. 

Their Scottish agent was one John Ross, wlia 
was an carficr csamplc of our present-day e m i ~ r a n t  
agent in tllc I-lighlmds. Hc picturctl in glosving 
colours the New \\'orId and its advantn~es as 
over the Old, and hundreds of poor soul%, who 
knew nothinx ot the other side of the shieltl, and 
attracted by thc prospect of owning a farm, with- 
out payment, accepted h is  terns, ancl, gathering 
together their aII, prepared to sec6 their fortune 
across thc ocean. The Hector (John Spear, 
master ; Jamcs Orr, first mate ; and John Andcr- 
son, seconcl mate) was thc vcsscl fated to bens 
thcse pionccrs to thcir destination. 

She snilcd from Greenock, wlicre three familics 
and five young men embarked, and rvcnt north to 
Lochbraam, lioss-shire, whcrc 33  familics anil z j 
unmarrictl nltn wcrt. added to her quota of pas- 
scngcrs. One account gives r Sg, and anotller 
179, as k i n g  the nurnher of souls on her list. 
Leggc, the Govcmor, in his dispatch, refers to 
them as zoo on their arrival. 

Shc sailctl from Lochbroom early in July (prob- 
ably thc rst], and ~r-s eleven wmks making the 
passage across the Atlantic. 
On her departure a piper went on board, and 

was ordered ashore ; but the emigrants interceded, 
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and he was allowed to sail. They were all new to 
rile wide ocean, cvcn thc ship's officcrs-unly one 
eniI~r having crosscd b c f o r ~ ~ n t l  hopc beat in 
every bar;oln, in spirc of the fact that their native 
hills soon faded from vic~v.  

Rnt tI~c ~ZtIantic soon llarl them in i t s  roll in^ 
t r o u ~ h ,  and thcir merriment was changed to tears 
and sea-sickness : and home -sickness seizccl thci r 
clismayecl bodies and souls. Z'hc ship was an old 
Dlrtcll hulk, and a slow, lullberly sailor ; so that 
she made but a poor hcarlway against contraq 
winds that smote and buffeted her dingy rottcn 
hull and veered her sai2s ; and crc m.my dajs 
many an eyc was sccmning anxiously t he  grey 
swccp of dcsolntc waccrr; and skyline for the 
longed-for glimpse of solid land. 

llut the hravc Scottish hearts bore up with the 
lion-souls within, ancl t hc lenders cncouragcd the 
n u k  and the young by all sorts of amttsements 
to ovcrcome the tcclious hours ancl days of waiting. 
AI last, when they arrivcd oB Ne\r.faundland, a 
sewrc storm beat them once more out into the 
bleak acean. All this timc the accommodations, 
never goorF, were bccoming uncndural>le : and 
thcit food, not over-well-provided, Segan to bail. 

it not been for the fantastic thrift of one of 
tllc cmigmnts, Hugh hIcLeod, who had gathered 
in a bag all the food c a s t  away by the others, 
they wourd Izave starved to death at the last. Then 
smallpox and dysentery broke out, so that most of 
the poor cIlildren that had embarked died, cooped 
UP in that rotten hulk ; and many a poor mother 
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must Ilavc Imdctl mournful and sac! on thc shorcs 
h i  ~ l l c  New ITorld, who hat1 Ieft the Old hopcful, 
with her a11 in her infant s h a ~ ~ l e d  in hcr arms. 

Such i.; the t r a ~ i c  sick ui  thc making of ncw 
S h Iairy must sufler s hat it1 after-days othcrs 
niny reap thc glory. 

E l o ~ ~ ~ ~ c t ,  nothiag lasts for ever, not cven 
sorrow : anrl on Scptrmber r 5th this pioneer ship- 
load of Scottish Enatnigrnnts dropped anchor in the 
harbour of Pictou. 

In spitc of tlieir sad vnyaze, the IIighlandcrs 
adornetl themselves in their liilts ancl plnids for 
111c t l i~cml~arl i ing : a11tE thc t tlrlians, who lrntl 
threatcncd to brr ~roul~l~sornc,  on hearing tl~c itrirt! 
sound ol tllc pipes, ant1 s c r i n ~  .rrl~at lhcy tlrought to 
bc tllc dreaded pctticoatcrl solrliers who had cap- 
tlired Qucbcc, fled in tcrror to the forcst, and from 
that clay ccnsetl to bc n mcnacc to the pioneers. 

But the poor travellers wrre fatcd yet to endure 
hardsl~ip and suficring. Tllougl~ the sick were 
carcd for, scvcral clicrl, and only lnnclecl in tl~c Kcm 
Urorld to be borne to their h+ratFes. So that i t 

might be said that the first city established was 
~ 1 1 : ~  of the rlezld. Diseasc and dcath had lowered 
their spirits, and a sight of the blcak, unbroken 
forest and lonesome, clcsolatc coast-] ine added to 
their rlespondsncy. 13ut worse nras yet to come. 

A free farm and plenty in the N e w  AVorId they 
had k e n  promised, but the reality was a rude 
awakening from their clream of the Far \Vest. 
Landing without provisions or shelter, the lateness 
of the season made thcir situation even more 
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clesperate, as no pIxnting colllrl be done until the 
jand was clcared cf~lsing l l ie iollon.in: year. 'They 

founcl that t11cy would have to go inland for 
their f i l m s ,  311 tht:sc facing the shore hcinf: prc- 
tmpted. 31nny ol tlicrn rvvre fishcrmcn, ancl had 

on tIlc sea Cor a portinn oi their sulrstancc. 
Thc result was hunger, l~arrlsliip, ancl misery : with 
much hcartburnings, cwn opcn rcbcllion, when 
some of ttlc lcaclcrs of thc party in dcqprration 
raiclctl ~ h c  Company's storcs and took wllat they 
ncerlcd for zhc serl~lircments of the suiicring. 'r'hat 
first winter was one of Iiarriship and rniser~~ ncver 
to bc forgotten. M a n y  mo.r.crl to 'Truro and 
Lclndondcrry, gome cvcn to Halifns, \tYindeor, and 
CornwaIl ic, and llireti t hcmselvcs orlt, men, women, 
and chiltlrcn. Tlze majority returncc1 afterwards, 
l ~ u r  none forgot that drcatl winter, with i t s  deep 
snow and i ts want of food and cblthing, nfherc 
a little flotrr and a few potatoes, often froacn, wcrc 
all that, sometimes carricd miles on a man's hack, 
kept life in the community. 

Patrcrson, in his I-Iistory, gives numerous inci- 
dents rvhich ilIustratc t h e  grc;lt privations endured 
not only that winter, but in some instances nftcr- 
wards. 13ut they struggler! on rvith tlie Scottish 
pertinacity and belief in the future ; and, in spite 
of all, made thcmel~*es successful, and the lard, 
i f  n Inncl not of great plenty, a placc of di.gnificcI 
rind frugal comfort in which to cradle a Cod- 
fmring and ambitious race. 

There is a list gimn in Patterson's History, 
lvhid1 was drawn up abour 1337, by Wijfiam 
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hlcfenzic of Lochl~roorn, containing thc names 
of tllc passengers in the Hector, with short accounts 
of their personal and family history and of the 
record of their places of scttlemcnt. 

As one of t h e  objects of this work is to give as 
much information as possible regarding tlre reaI 
people themselves, the rank ancl file of the Scots 
who have made our country, I quote this important 
Iist in full as it is givcn, tlrough omitting mnnv 
notcs ant1 remarks, which will be founcl by the 
student in Partcrson's " I-Tistory of Pictou." 

r . TJtllnsc sbitpcd at Gliwforu. 
Mr. Scott ancl family, llistory unknown. Fcorgc Morrisan and 

ranlily from Hnnff ; scttlocl wcsi sitlc of Ibrncy's liivcr ; p v c  his 
name to Morrison's Isliknd, lclt onc daugh ter-Mrs. David 
13allarlfync ol Cnpc Genrgc, John P:ittcr\on, rncntioncd in 
I'at tcrsnr~'s, l'ictou." Gcorp! McConncll, srtrlcd nt 351st  Riccr ; 
dcscor~tlants nulncrous. Antlrew 5txn nnrl IxmiIy,of Dunfcrmlinc, 
set I lcrt at Xocl; dcficcndant<. Antlrc~viVcslcp. Iiiatory unknnwtt. 
Cl~:rrI~'s Fraher, a Hi~lilitndcr, scttlctl a l  Cornwallis, Fisllcr 
Gmnt, marricrl, has t lcscc~~r la f~ ts .  Juli n Slctvar t, history un- 
known. 

2. Tltosr from It~rrrrncss-shire. 
\!'illjam Mnckny and fnnlily, aftcrrvnrtl Sqirirc Mackny, sett lcd 

at E:\.;t River ; died in 1828, agtd nincly-scr?cn, a Icadtng man, 
lef l three sons-DonaId, ~llexandcr, anrl Jamcs ; hacl a rln~lgli(er 
Swali, married \\'m. Pmscr. Rorlcrick !tlcli?y and fan~rlp of 
Beauly, Ic~vcrncss-$hire ; came wit l1 thrce hrothcrs, ITilllam, 
Colin, ancl Donald, to 13iclou, was a t~lacl;sniilli : a man of grc:rt 
clrnractcr : plsccrl t l ~ c  chain ncrass Ilalif:\x Hsrhoar to prevcnt 
thc entrancc of tiaslilc vcsscls rlurinfi the I<cvolutioriary war. 
Hc dicd a\ East I<ivcr. One dnuchtcr married Dr. %lcC;rcjior. 
Anathcr was mother of J. D, 11, Irc~scr, ICsq,, snrl onc son was 
Robcrt hIcKay, Esq. Colin McL.ay and [anlily, in Frascr High- 
landcrs at Qucbcc and Luuisburg ; xttlcd a l  East River. filcliay 
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proc,,ol Lircrpnol, Eneland, his paadwrts. Ntigh Fmwr 
anti fntrlil?- : \vac a wc.\rrr of C;iltar11~~. Srotlanrl : f r ; ~ r l  three 
cllildrcn in thc Ifh-for-DnnnltF, Jaac, air%. L'nmvrnnl, :lad kf arv 
r\lrs. folln Fm~rr) ; nllnthcr wn w s  jnhtl. 'fl iu Rcv. \';m. 
Vrn$er, llontlhcntl. Unt., \vas a gmndson. I l o n ~ l r l  Camcrnn and 
[amily-tlic only f:orn;llr CatllnIrc nn the H<c/or; SV~YC'I! 

~ ~ ~ t c b v c ,  scttlctl JI Fn-t Iqivcr, ttrnzvnctl : k~niiip rcrllocvtl to 
,\rlz~fioni.sl~. Uolialrl l lcnorlnlrl mli l  fat~~i ly ,  sct~ lc r l  xt l! itlrllc 
f;ircr ; 11i.i dar~glrtcr Irl.tri~-rt n1arrit.d Alcx. I:n-cr : his nlccc, 
31:lry f . h r t ~ c k ,  rr~arrlctf lVm, 1fcLcruI. Colin Ilo11glx5 : L I ~  fat:trlr, 
?tt lct l  at At icltfle fiircr ; h ~ s  tl:t~~glhcr lllarricrl I'ctcr I:I .k*cr. 
1 I\IRII Fmwr m c l  I.l~nily, h ~ l t l ~ 1 1  :bt \Yc51 IZ iv~r  : rlr*ccntl:snts 
nlllllcrouh. ~I lcxanr l r r  P m ~ r r  mlrl fxnily, sett lcrl nt XIidrllc i<ircr ; 
dc-ccndnntu tiamcrws? : 511d In hc co~an~ctucl wi lh I.ortl Lo\+:':lt. 
I?$< I:rm~lp irlvnlvutl 111 tlic l' lurty-fivcs." 'fad threc 'hrnthcrs 
liglil i l lf for tlic I'rulctidcr 31 Crtllodrn, two k\l lcd ; was witr~css, 
111~*11gh too ynurlg to 6g!rt, af thc sccnc of kllc day; mnsried 
h l ~ r l o n  C'nmphcll, yar~ngcst rl;nq$~tcr nl  Laird of Skricgl: in 
IILYUCIIC~*, :IIYO R Jacnl~~tu at Culltsdcn. Frx~cr Irnrl six chllrlrcn 
i r i  l l ~ v  Iltclor-s\lcxantlcr, Simnn. Cnihcrinr (married tllux. l i o s R  
a l l c r m r t l  trt John I:rahur}. I~~t?trclln. (ruarrictl I.hrld bIeLcan. I < q . ,  
ni Ilnst River, L-Itlgli at I l ~ d t l l c  Kivcr), Donnld anrl Hr~gl~ 
Ji~rncs <;rant ancl f : t t i~~ly, rvcnt to ICing's L'oun ty ; mn.;, ~tIcxnrirl~.r, 
lr'olrcrt ; granrilxtl~cs o f  1)r. Ii*. It.  (;nut ot I'ctltt.;ylv;lni:i Med. 
Col!. Farnrlvaftenv:~rrls cl~irnctl cnnncctionwith PI tb*irlt.r~t Grx i l t .  
1)n~inlrl Irle~urn, ~ v ~ t r l  to Ilalitnx : onc <on, Itcnry : rlu.;ctn<f~rltt 
numcrons. Dnnn'Crt Xlc-, rinrnc illcjiihlc and liirtory uttkr~owr~. 
3, 7hnrcjroni Lozhl~rrwnt. 
John I?o*s, ngcnt, t ~ i i t o y  nnknatvn. itlcr. Carncron and 

family, SCVCSIICC'II ~ C X T S  old in i j 45. Hi:: hrot her iollowccl 
f'rince ; was a 11crttr.r ; gavc Lhc name of Lochtwiom, his 

n a t i ~ c  ~ ~ a r i s h ,  to the pl:~cc \v\.licrc he scttlcd. CElildrcn, sereml, 
anlong lllc-ni ,Ilcxandcr and Christians, h l r n  in tflc Ilrrla?r; the 
I-zttcr ~ l~arr ict l  ,\!ex. IrlcKay ot E;cw GI;1*gow, rrictl r X 3 1 ,  agccl 
1% A1t-x- R o < ~  and f.irlrif~, :~rlv:kriccrE ill life, parent5 of Alcx, 
l<oss : i l lcl fanlity ; xic2tlcd at 5fiddlc Iiivcr. Ttlr cl i i ldwn wcnt to 
Oillo : rilcmmdcr, had dallghten mxrried to Arch. Cl~isholrn and - Col~a Mch'cnric and family, settlud as East River, said 
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to l~arc dicd a ~ c d  rat ; ottc son, Dllnmn, died 1.571, in Ilia rmth 
year. fnl~rl liunm anrl f.~n~i!y, I~islnry rsr~knoan. I ici invtl~ 
I'lcRitcliie and family, prohatilvon listsas Kcnneth IltCti~tchcnn. 
\\'illi:trn \lcKcnxic, cngagctl ns schoolma~tcr of thc party,cctllvtl 
31 I.ocli hroon~ ; dcsccnrlnri~~ I hcrc. John  lIcCircjior, history 
11n1:nown. John ?tlcl,cll:tn, scttlcd at h'cw Glnsgo~v, ~a!nru his 
n:mc to hlcl,clIan's Mount. \YilIi;lm Mck!lnn,  rclntivc nl Jnl~n,  
hrlrlcrl at \f!c.;t Rirer ; duscc11d:lri ts  I tivrc. ~\lcxmidcr McI,enrl, 
rcttierl at Enrl Rfccr, arlc son ; rlcsccndants ilicre. Alcx:~nrlcr 
12:~lconcr, .;ctilctt near 1 Iopcn~ll.  Donnltl 3tc liay, brorticr of 
Etnricrick, wtt lc r l  at I:;k.;t ttircr ; a gmnc!mn. Duncnn, living thcrc. 
His  hrol licr Cl ~ i c h  rlicd rvitlrnut n famrl?-. r2rchit~nlrl Clii.;holm, ill 
R.1Lh Rcct., .~17irl to t~nvc setllctl ai IGtst Itivcr. Chnrlrs Jlnlllcson, 
histnrv z~irl;nown. liohcrt Siln, scttlcd nt I'ictor~, thuu went to 
Kc.w Itrunswick, ncvcr nlarricd. Alcsandcr McKcnric, Ilislory 
unknown. Tl~omas I:nscr, Iiisiory unlnorvn. 

.I. TItosc~ront Sullr crh rrdslr i r  c. 
I imr~ct l~  Fr:rscr anti fn~itil y, scttlctl at Londondmry, i l ~ e n  

MirErllc Rivcs ; Pictol~ dcrccndants Iiurncroua. Williarn S%~cs 
~ n t l  Iarnily, histon? nnkrlown. lamcs Murrav and fnmity, .?l 
1,ontlonderry ; dcwcndn~~ts there. i t ' d t c t  >furray and f[an~il_r., in 
hlvngour~t~h ; desccnd;~nt~ tllerc, Thrid IJrqt~l~xrt anrl I:~r~iily, at 
E.a~idorldctry ; onc clnt~~lr [er, Mrs. Tllos. Dxvid.;on. Jarncs M c 1 , e ~ i  
:~ncF f;ttmily, at Sort11 R ~ v e r  ; had nn children ; his fnrttt rlcscctrtled 
to hi.: rclnttvc, Gco, ?rfcLcm<F. Hugh hIcLcmI ancl family, at 
Middle I i ~ v c r  ; onu son, David, thrcc ~ l a ~ i g l i t o r s ~ l i c  \lrs. Do~laltl 
ROW, another Mrs. Shicls. Alcxandcr 31cl.cd and family ; t ttrcc 
soils, one DonalrE of IVcut River ; I ~ i t  tlcsccndar~ts. Johr~ MclCay 
awl family, liistory ut~knowr~. P f ~ i i ~ p  3fcL~md and tsrll~ly, 
ur~ccrtxin. Donald McKcnzie and family, prolnl~ly at fjct~t~l~un- 
acnclic. Alcx >lcKcnxic R I K ~  family, liistory unknown. John 
Si~lf~arland nncl family. Iti5tory unknorn;~. WilIi:rm W;itlic'son 
and f;imifv, 31 Londonclcrry, attcrrwrds at Aogcr's Hill, zvhcre his 
dc>ccnd:int, John S., rc5ided in r H76. Dotlnld Grant. history 
unknown. Donald Graliam, history unknorr-n. John McEGxp, 
piper, ltislory unknown. Wilthrn &fcliny. mcnt to work with 
31cCnhc and took the E~ttcr's nnrnc ; dc;ccndants ~ t ~ l l  krlown m 
lIcCn?w. John Suthcrland, wcnt to tyindsor, then settlcd at 
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This is, in brief, the history of the Pictou Scot- 
tish scttlcrnents, which also included many Ulster 
Scotsmen. These were the pioneer settlcrnents for 
tbc Darninion. Fwm here many families at a 
later date rcrnovcd into Upper Canada, and helped 
to form Scottish communities in what is now 
Ontario. 
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